IN THE STUDENT CONGRESS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL

SCB-94-200

A BILL TO SUBSEQUENTLY APPROPRIATE STUDENT GOVERNMENT FUNDS TO UNC-CH BALLROOM DANCE TEAM

29 JAN 2013  INTRODUCED BY CHAIRWOMAN BEST
29 JAN 2013  REFERRED TO FINANCE COMMITTEE
29 JAN 2013  PASSED FAVORABLY BY THE FINANCE COMMITTEE
29 JAN 2013  PLACED ON CONSENT CALENDAR
05 FEB 2013  PASSED BY FULL CONGRESS

WHEREAS, UNC-CH Ballroom Dance Team is a recognized student organization; and

WHEREAS, UNC-CH Ballroom Dance Team is requesting funding;

THEREFORE, BE IT ENACTED BY THE STUDENT CONGRESS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL THAT:

UNC-CH Ballroom Dance Team be appropriated $2,415.00 from the 2013 Spring Subsequent Appropriations in the following categories:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Finance Committee</th>
<th>Student Congress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td>1260.00</td>
<td>1260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Labor/Fees</td>
<td>1155.00</td>
<td>1155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2415.00</td>
<td>2415.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Done by the Student Congress on this 05 day of February, 2013

SCB-94-200

Certified correct and proper by

Speaker

SBP
Paige Comparato,
Speaker, 94th Student Congress

And made law on this 6th day of February, 2013

Will Leimenstoll,
Student Body President
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Certified correct and proper by

psc Speaker WA SBP